
A DELUGE
OF PENNSY

.The Market Was Literally
Swamped Yesterday by a

Torrent of Stock.

U. S. STEEL STILL UNCHANGED

Many Prominent Stocks Sustain
Heavy Net Losses.Bonds

Were Very Dull.

(By Aasoclated Preen.)
NEW YUAK, Nov. ll.-To-day'· atock

market was literally ewamped ui.cei he
torrent of tfenti-y, vania ·????. th· i-tal
»a.ee of which numbered ai.i.ont heJf ..·
muoh at the ¿«gre«a e sftxre· oí al, v..h*f
at'joke sold dunng the day. uur ng. t. e
Curly part of the «.ay tse centra, y .uovt-
nifcnt In United btate* Sleet pr.tu.red
Served aa un o.,«et to tne bOt**iiWia d
courte In Pennsylvania, Lut U.a ».era; ß?·
«ncy of the Utter mo.euunt Ultimate y
undermined the mai^t a..d det r.-i» d
He general tendency. Aa a iec.1. n.t
lotsae« ol 1 to ? 1-2 a.« .ti..lettrici »or m. ? y
?? the prominent e.oa.s. United .s-uitè·
6tcc| preierted la no. iho.uaod, th it s o«.k
««¦»lu having olused unca«iie,ed nom ,uet
iui;ht and trom tne nlgiu bu.ore. it
i-aneed as h gn aa 1 3-8 ò>cr last ri g t'·
level, and lObt its rlt>o In syini.u.hy ivi b
tiio weakness of i-'eniieyíkama. ?<.a e..o.«
m,,ufj Mil.rig of the laUor etouk »as .nv bt ·

iy.nn. anu i'H io a nood or iu.no.s a to
lu course, it is lumoied that ti.eie v%. e
ve» y heavy short covet ne upo,a .one in
United Suuea bluet proterred, out iney
«eie not very ovido.il e,new..ere. the
conviction was general that genul..e lly,ui-
da.? on oi r-ftiu.bj».«inU wa« oh a very
laiKe scale, 'ine Mtge vinuu.o of i.uw
bund iKiiti,:» by subsidiary ?..|? n.w,
coupled with Lie rfecunl exp.t.s.on In ? e
company's own cai/.uU auict. ana ..e

coiiBuquent large inoro-ßo in tho re.ulre·
mente upon earn.nge in ortur to inaintu ?
tue preconi raie m requin on b.nda and
fitOCKS, W.ili ¡III auhll'»VV.'l'l.-.<l ? l.l.lol .11 ll.O
liquid t.Ion. mere «ni iiuernttd d <. us¬
ai.,,., whatever cere mignt have ceer of
credence, ot a theory Itiat ii.e o ir.oi. d
Oi. party were In a way to control ui.,iou
S.a. »j? atoei. w.th a concèdent ? er to
d)veit ???? enormous ire.ght ,r.tilr. of Ute
corporation u> raairuaiu .more·*.» w.t.i
«....ich ni.ii party nao cl.·* aft bauen·,
Tbe rebound in united buaei SUel eecui«
li.os Was la.gely auriuu.ea tu the ro t.d
fiuuies of iu and bo, rciciiuJ yesie.aay ?
tue couiB· ot the long u«c, na.;,usuree
Vnlch i.ave a natural aur-cuon to t e

a,.ecuiat.vu mind aa a oul.ii.nat.un tor a
ca,npalgn,
¿tepori* that yesterday'· swel mei LI ¡b«

had decided against ruiu.er cuts at pref¬
erii ? prive· ateo helpaa th.ee *.uok . «U
reaction wae furiLe.td t-y ,ne sviarb reak
in tne raw copner ui*r»e , ? ilow.us the
reaumpiion of Ui« large uroduoU e o,*r^
Uols by the Amalguai.a^.^ Compa..y.,
The market closed rail.or oull at.d weak

.rub Pennsyivao.a at Ii2 1-2. or only 1-4
at.ove the ioweat.
Additional engagement· of gold for Im¬

port were made in Loi-don, and the
tuiu.tr drop in exchange .nd.cted tne

probable continuance ol ?.,ß move.uent.
Bond» were dull an« hea.y. T.t l ti-lea,

par val-e, *i,*tuMA. united Bt tea oonda
vete unchanged on the u*t cull.
The totai ha.uu of aiocas lor the day

.»ere7ti2,4txi suaree. ~, '

', * "._,
. tie «.ota mai net was disturbed during

tlic aftoriioon by the renewal ot violent
liquidation in fenneylvanni, which car¬
ried It down from in to us. A stubborn
congest was waged at tnat point u> bold
ti.e M.ock. and it was rallied to L8 1-4. but
up v· a rus ot tO.uUU snaiea had to be taJten
to enea this. The pnce then sagged to

Hi l>-2. but the urgency of tne Imuluailon
teemed over at ine time. Latei f*tnn·

ay.»aiiiá tôuci.éd. 112. i-4',,waicn ja thenow--
est price in tnat 'bloc* In five years. It
Closed at 112 1-2.
northern securities broke three point«

on. the "euro" shortly before to-days
cose, liai ly in the day the atock «.old at,
hb on moderate trading. A prominent
commlhslon tiouee ottered 2.Ú0O snarea- In
the last non., and the price promptly fell
to tí. The late belling was reponed lo be
ot a "forced character.

MONET «.NO EXCHANGE.CLOS":
Money on call strong at < i--ija ?-« -l-er
cent.; closlnjt old and offered, . ior ce.i";
t me Ioana. ..** er; ß-xty and ninety day ,

C per cent; ..a month«, 5Ö-4 ier cent.;

grime merqcantlle paper, <J per cent,
leillng exchan0e weak then stead,,,

.with actual oua. was in bankets' billa- t
titii.iwn4.fca.i« for demand and at *4."0f
4.79.10 tor sixty day bllli? pos.td ra ß-,
H.tajüH^l 1-2 and '-''.M04:te ^-2; commerciai
bilie, $4.78 3-*. Bar ajver, 6ol-2; MexiL.t.n
dollars. 431-3.

_
;

RiCilKONr, r.TOCK MARKET.
C Richmond.' Va.. Not. ll,y»**,

bAi-liS.
Richmond. Fred*rlck»burg and Potomac

Div. Ot)iieauotu-«i »nares at WO.
Virginia Fire and Marine inaurano« Com«

pan/.2) shares at 40.
dì Ait. or.vL.nUl¿B. ??«. A.sk«4.

North Carolina 4S. C, 1S10. 101
va. Ss, Ne*. C and R., h«M. M
Va. Centuno». ï-8. C and ?...,..., 55 »»?
.ui ¿inverti * ifcS.

Richmond City 4s. R., lítt-1930., aoôVi
...>?-.«.??? uu\>L>ty;

? t,.muí ami Citar. Ut 7e, R.... 107 ...

A. c.· L. R.R. con. Tr. * p. c... »IH .-.-

buurgta, eu. and na, iti4*.10e ; ...
' '

'iviig.a sata A.b. UjO. os, i»4j...,. lui ...

A ?.' L. Con. 1st «i, ittw. «i>. hiht
(i. x. L. couaural ir. es, 191. ? ...¦_

icÁll-rUjAU CiuCKti. ?

Atiuniu and Cíia-itOius..109 146 ... I
Atlantic coast Lin· ouui.w) ... un
Ciicibapcali« and OiliO .ltM «9
Nwriu^a una ni-»n.in com.luti m
H.. .P. and P. uiv, uoUg.rw ... l'"0
Beaboard Air Lina pia.ii-j 2i 2î
hii^uvul-.l Air Lillo tulli..1 ,>) 1314
t'ijuLhem Railway ptd.??? 71
ßouthern Railway com.ivi ?.p ...

.-»....? IMÜLI13.
Rroa4-8lis«t bunk .3* ... 25
biaie Latta of virginia.Ivi) ... 1*0
¿.«aUilA.tCtt CUAIfA-MLtì. .'.

Virginia l-lro una ilarino.,il 83 ...

^..M^AbLAlMbUllO,
American Luouiuouvs pfd.100 73 ...

Cunuiienuiì 'luti, pfd 7 p. e....luv lud
daiau,.uu.iaü tua. (p. C. IKJlMa. .??? tA ...

Ca.-(Jar. Cnem. pfd Ì p. ç,.luO V» SS
"l'irgiuia-Curiiina en««. oum......u la 91
Va.-Car, Cftem. Ce. COL 'ir. ?ß.... 91 !>4

BALTIMORE 6TOCK MARKET.
BALTlMUKal, MU.. Nov. U.-fiauuuard Air

Lina* common UVidílíV» ; do. preferì ed, il© --·

Ëtuboaru u, OiVjaCji». AtiaJ.,Q cou*? Line
common, ??»ß???; ?», protarrcd. nothing doing.

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK. Nov. XL.The ootton market

ejxnud ateady at an auvuno· of t ,^.nt» u> ·.

decline ot 3 points, the Irregularity bciu m
kwil'lng with the rainer uoiinicng oatu.. f
th» early news, wtuoh induced tinner cabita
than oxpeotad and rather unsealed »tathcr,
a· opposed to reports of an unfavorable turn
lu far Eastern affairs and the prape t for con¬
tinued full rmoliits. At rtret therti uss rom·
disposition to sell .? prices on the can ork d
? little lower, but almost ltnmedi..i. iy tn, lner-

\HlM^SBRAKCH&C0
(KBTAÜLISI-IKÜ 1838.)

MEMBERS
Mew York Stock Exchange,
Kew York Cotton Exohaiigt.

PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRINCIPAL MA;K£TS.

Investment Securities

G·?^4++·»4tt?*»»+t»^4?··-?~t^^4-»"»'

Official Range and Sale of Stocks in New York j
TTTTTf TTT TT1

8ALJ4S:

»-»?4-»4.4-»4-»4-f>T4 ?»???¦<

By Thomas Branch & Co., Bankers and Broker«.
Open. High. Uff, SALES: Open. High. Low.

"s%
4M

10100 Missouri Pacino . f9%
Mo., Kan. and Tex., com.

100 Mo., Kan. and Tex., pfd.... 35
1205S New York Central. 116%
1P00 N. Y.. Ont. and Western.... 19%

..., 24vlO Norfolk nnd Weetern ...... 66
101% 291750 Pennsylvania.114%
" '455 Preseti Steel Car.

100 Pressed steel Car, pfd.
9S0 People's Gas Trust ....

32050 Rendine;, com. 4SÍ4
Rending. 1st pfd.
Rfádlngr. 2d pfd.

400 Republic I. end s. com.
2310 Republic I. and 8., pfd.
200S1OS9. . 24

Eloss. pfd.
626 St. L. and S. P.. 2d pfd..·.... 44%

Seaboard Air Line, com.
Seaboard Air Line, pfd.
Bt. L. and Southwest, pfd.. ...

600 Southern Pnclflc. 41%
4200 Southern Railway, com. 17$
010 Southern Railway, pfd. 73
S00 Tennessee Coal and Iron.... 20%
100 Texas Pnclfle . 22\4
42300 Union Pacific, com. 71%
lf3 Union Pnclflc. pfd. 65%

26% 21225 United States Steel, cum.... 10$
6fi S6300 United States Steel, ifd.... 61%

200 Va.-CAr. Chemical, com.... 19
Vs.- Car. Chemical, pfd.

200 Wabnsh. com. lf%
260 Wabash. pfd. . 82%
400 Western Union . Í3
cOO Wisconsin Central . 16%
200 Wisconsin Central, pfd,... 33%

Total sales 751.100, ;

89% 8S%
35
116%?
43%

k

?»
ILS
1»%
K¡%
112%

'»%
41

«%
45%
84

'?4%

R8V4
16
34

BV4
2*H

41
76
67

«%
24
6?
44

ArVieflrjrri Bhuff, e>m.
American Snuff, pfd.

150 American Can. con!. 3<s
R2Ô Amer. Cotton Oll. com. 31%
100 Amèr. Locomotive, com.... 12%
100 Amer. Locomotive., pfd. 7S%
20 Continental Tobaco, pfd.... 101%
700 Amer, Car and Foundry.j.. 19%
20» American Sugar .I1GÚ
22??0 ?., T. and S. Fe, com. 64%
7200 ?.. ? and S. Fe, pfd,... ti

61050 Amsign»ma ted Coppflr.
46400 Baltimore and Ohio,,.. 741
17400 Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... 37
2400 Canadian Pacifie .117«¿
lono Checapeakê and Ohio. 28H
100 Canada Southern . 63%
690 Colorado Southern, com_ 11 %Colorado Southern. 1st nfd ...

ISO Colorado Southern, 2d pfd.. 20
1*00 Chi.. Mill, and ß. ?.13«
0625 Chi.. R. I. and Pacific. 23'A
600 Colorado P. and 1. 28%
15 Chi.. Great Western. 14%
3»ci«\. cm.. Chi. and s. L.. 70

Consolidated One .

Delaware-and Hud«0n.
800 Del.. Lack, and Western.. 234

14670 Erie, com. 26%
2300 Erie, lact pfd. 65%
1010 Erie, 2d pfd . 43
100 Ornerai Electrlo . 148
»00 Ullnole Central . 129%
350 Leather. 7%

2600 Louisville and Nashville.. . 100
7200 Manhnten.139
600 Metropolitan.112
900 Mexican Central . S%_.
Renders will observe that In some stock» we give both ine N«w York and hlchm. nd quoUtlon». Ir? th* Rlchmwd fltiota·

l>nr« "« -U-" "f'd nnd ««¦kPrt" nrl^ea .mlv In the New York quotations w«· elv» «penine· »al». '^Äii*2l»' feirt»torilfta&
.nd cloBlng. hid nnd aalced. SomeUme· the cloning bid in Inact'v· gtocke le m· ttly nominal «nd doe· not fairly inaioat»
the price of tho stock.

CIOFINO POND CUOTATIONS.
U. ß. «fondina- is, re-isUred.IM*»
U. S. refundln«; 2s, coupon . 10**4
u. s. t·,, rnanstered.¦.· ?«
u. S. 3s, coupon . t"8
U. ß. New 4·, reeistersd.. »*V4
U. S New 4«. coupon ....'. ISIV4
U. ß. Old «a, reg-lsterod. ill
U. S. Old 4«, coupon. Hi
U. S. Ca. rótrlKtorcd.."..1?14
U. 8. t». coupon («a Int.). Knit
A ich son tenera! 4s .··*···'.··· J0°
Atchlson adjustment 4s..'. Ml«
AtlanUc Coast Line 4. »1>?
BaiUmors ami Ohio Sne . K>M
Cential of Ueorgla ts .··· lo·
Central of O*or»la 1st Ino. (?
Chesaptuks and Ohio 4M·. l0 '¦'
Calcato and Alton a*»s. "H

Chica»«, ?. and Qulncy new Is. a%
k,ii4M.AWi M. >..,,, o.. t Aul Stil. 4«. Il
Chicago and Northwestern con. Is. 13 H
??!·?.??, it. 1. ami t-auiiic 4s. 724
Chicago, ?. 1. and r-ao. uui. 6s.·
C, C C an/1 ot. Louis gen. is. ? ^
Ciicago ler.iunal M . 74
Consollilated lobavco 4«. **·&
Cuiunulo aod bouincrn 4s. >.4
Denver ano Klo uranue 4s. WA
Erie prior lien 4s. ?*.*
Er,e (Jetterai 4s. hi%
Foit Worin anil Denver City UM. 1'?·.»
Hocking Valley 4V,is . k«
Louisville and N'asti. UniBed 4s. »(li
Manhattan cunsol gu.J 4·...... lOj
Mexican Central 4ß. ?·
MexiU'D LonaaJ 1st Ine. 14)4
??.??? t.nu al. Uiuie 4«. V,
Missouri, Kansas and Texas te. 97H
Missouri, Kansas and Texas ¡we. 74
National R. R. of .Mexico i~u. tt. ,t

New York Central c>-n. HViis. yjti
New Jersey Central gen. 6s..... va%

Northern Pacifia 4s . 101»,
Nofth*rn Racine î.t.j4
NorfolK and Weitem conaol a. »%
Orecun Snort Lina 4« and Partie. Hi«
Pennsylvania oonv. ih». <«i
Roadlnt aenaral 4a. 6t%
8t Louis and iron Miuntan con. 6s.liotj
Ht. Louis and Man Franolaoo far. 4·. el»
«It. Louis tfouiuwesieru lev«. vi

Seaboard Air ???· M . *7}i
Southern Pacino 4s . Ml*
Southern Railway 6s ..?. Uli*
t«··· and Pacinc tats .in
Toledo, eu L. and Weatern 4a. eu
Ln..n Pacific 4» . UM*
Union Pacific conv. 4a..... WH
U.· 8. Bteel ¿A Be . ßß
Wabash Iste .«. H"S4
Wabash Deb. B« ......,...;. e
Wheeling and Lake Brie 4s . *7Vi
Wisconsin Central .·.4. ?
Colorado Fuel and Iron eon. U. M
M ond a, collatreal ll'iat 4». f«
Central of Georfla Sd Ine. »

fcat w·· rallied very sharply by th« »ggTewrtv*
kitituuM of ui« buuH i>j.«,.ng or au«r.a «..d ?«
.xouuuon uf uveui.gnt bu/.u* oruvT* troni
various sources. Tho strcngln and »Ul.lty ,.f
»,... wtwu ** ...e ^Uo.ic.j ...U4..VI blu pr ·

n«nt feature in tne advance, »nd prl au re¬
puti· c.nunue te co.ue m to um) «uni IWit
«tanner» »ere buying ire«iy at inferior i«inte.
Innuciwv.« uy. tnu ianous ttuAur· uio ma.««t
was raplu»y advanced and rulsu ...rr ..u a. d
«xciteu. no cn«ek m uie upwatd movement bu*
log apparent until ta« prv.lvus nlgh ?·.·? u.4
buen G«??.·?««1. and in soma Inauuiuus ,.-«?«?.
This reported a net gain of from Hail pola s

on the neuve option· and sub^uniial .-a.«
.Ino« the low level of ta« urvvlous day, and
profits weie suillcltntly att,active to bring
about very heavy realising. Uull ?? il «.?
was also shaken by repris ih»t rail Rl »r

.pinners tiav« decided u,>on a r«-uu 1j·. i.f
to per cent, in wage«, it belog argued that
the cut might easily lead to a sinkt and a

consequent reduction. If oniy umporad j. in

«pinners' tak.ngs. The market waa weak sa
the afternoon, and was fln-lly uw.re|v ».«auy
at very Bear in« lowest of ue teuton, and .'

points higner to 4 pu.nls lower.
?5ß.?«· were estimated at ?µ?,?? bales. Fort

recetpU tor the day were heavy, though not
.o large as yesterday, and exports were fun.
Th« Southern «pot market« «er« ?-Dually un-

chsnged to Mc higher, but th.e tact. ..ad so

apparent influence on the mai act. Private a -

vice« are reaching ber« that the movement I«
likely to show a falllag o.i afe. th U-xt

two or throe day«.
Receipts of cotton at the port· to-day «rere

SM77 billes against »3,000 law week und 6-21?.
la«t year. For the 'weolt tlttOJO 'W.1*· against
tlî.ZV last week and 346...S3 lost y ar. To-, ay*a
receipts el Now uri,a .s wer.· 19,657 Lai.s
against u.4.6 last year and at Houston Zt,Vï7
against l7,iW last year.

Cotton future· opened steady and closed
Meaay; Upen. High, Low. Cloa ·.

November .10.13 io.ee io a 1077
Lacenibur.UK 1..11 10. M 10.68
Jan iry ,.Ij.W ll.i; L.01 ?.,?
February .l'J.97 L.07 1P»7 16
March .10.96 ltJO 10.94 IL'«

April.10.» 11.00 10.69 11..0

«W .lu.»« U.Ï0 10.V6 11.01
June. .... p., ?

July .'..10.Í9 U.1J 1-.»J 00
August . I0.il 10.9S 10.71 10.?4
Spot cotton closed quiet; middling uplands,

U.U.; middling gulf, 11,40; salts, 120 balea

Cotton, quiet; middling.. U, 15'{ pet receipts,
335 bale«; groes, 8,260 balee;.salea.. 130 ba.ee;
»VKk, 79,610 bales.
Total to-day at all seaports.Net r. ceints,

45,671 bales; export to Great Britain;1 ?ß,ß,?
bai«»·, to the Continent. 11,69« bal.·; stock, ,u7.-
«46 bales.
Consolidated at all seaport«.Net ree Ipts,

305,27? bales; export to Great Britain. I i.i'to
hales; to France, 21,010 bales; to the Continent
78,617 bales; to Mexico, 1,460 balee.
Total sirice September 1st at ..11 seaports.

Nat receipts, 3,630,246 bales; export ·> Great
Britain, 616.89? Laie«, to ? ranee. .61.963 ba.e.;
to the Continent, 72S,i.ne ba.ea! to Japan, 3,4:0
bales; to Mexico. 13.976 bale·,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.¿Nov. II..COTTON-
Unfavorable weather predicted for w.u.ght,
together with th« sharp advance In Llvorpjul,
had th« eftoet of tigntenlns tu« sp.. couon
market and curtailing on«rings. Factors ta <y
In the day refused to sdì unie«, pal. «.ne-

eighth above yesterday's board apures. Sa.es
7,4·6 bales, Inciud.ns i,9.6 baies'to arrive. Quo.
tallona advanced 3-iuc. ?.

Futures opened 162 points lawer, but' influ¬
enced by the Improvement in Liverpool and t. ß
frost predictions on this side pr.c.s aiment
Immediately took an upward turn, tbe ai ti e

positions gaining 190:3 peints in short order,
«fur whloh there wa« a reaction ot about ¿0
point« und»r heavy pront-taUing. T.e t.adlng·
was lar·· and the fluctuations «riti« «nd fre¬
quent. The market closed fir rowlth n«t gains
of nom 538 point«.
Cotton future· steady: Uovember, 10 7101 7;

Decomber, lo.sîfl'io.sa; January, io.87.iao.SS;
ebruary. 10.87·310.99; Mart*, 11.0*811.05; April,
ill.05311.iO; May, ll.2v©U.n; Juna. 10.ï»gii.2.;
July. ILWtftlLW. '_

PRO-UUL«, maaKET.
NEW YORK. Nov. U.-FLOUB-UuII and

ivia.iv. Mauiv.»uta bait ira, t^.sw*jO. Rye
Pluwr.oiwujy. tmckwitv-tU Fivui.uau, o.,,.-
hieui.j^ujjj ; yoiiuw »estera, «J.I«. ityu.Nomi¬
nal, ôurmy.uiuiet.
« i,vsi-,ii«il weak; No. J red. 8S%c Options

6pcn«u steady uiiu fur a um·' autod firm on
room cuvvi'iiuí· *??«? nutty ?,??,??,? ut w-

tJeiiiUer «uwarasu, prv.uK,nK pi'.Uce «aarp.y in
tnal Oyuwl. (wwywVa u, Bwu..<. .. .-.. .,

urta .MvtiUDs dui iniv.-uay, uue to pwQT eX-

pori uoinu.uu aOvi big tvc»win n*·-'.* nie
uiuH d>i lata·«", nui luwer. May u.vteu at

»lui ir*ue|UbWi *»'·*0·., .,...;
''' *

uurn.Oi-ov <*»»".? ? ??· 3, (u<4c Option mar·
kot upon«u sukajj on rains v,«ot aoiu viteria..,
bb>0U uU UI« lUea lutti viup Uj.uil ..»Ule- l.ud
boon uiiwounuia. Later it fca.e ..a *v.t, w. ut
aiiu uiuaou uuui y µ -*^.5·- not aucune, mi..,,

itid now low ¿ir.uut, tur u« a»u«o.i. »lay
oivseu at 4i-»c; rfuiy, ,«n,W wou^iuiior, «->«c.
uate. t.usy¡ .??· i, »?** . '. . , '.'?
beuf.vjioiwy. CUI Muul*.Q.let ¡ plcklod béi-

Poi k.(îa·/? in«··· »U-7.'(Í-*W· Tu··! ¦»'.ta·«» }',
Ivus.n-.vouuuu-i. 'lurp«nunv.t>i«ady.
CuUee.oi*Ji rtli», aiuttuyi «o, < .a.vjic«, ß·,.o ·,

nulli, iirm. 'ine maikoi »«·' uu««e lu.ur.oppuii-
ci ttuuuy SI an uuvaucu ai 6ulu ??,?? . ,.n

ruttiur bettor luuruptun cub.BS. ine Du.ge uk

tructoU rwuiílng. iiuwuwr, with mu ...uikrt
Ílnaily «tunu,, net 6 ??.??» luwer Jo 6 poinis·
hl«lier. «nie«, n.ooo bugs, dugat^-iuw, nomi-

pai; roilned, qumt, Momeae».buauy. Rico.

blHuUur-8teftdy; extra or»"'nery. 22^0·! Stale
dairy. 16öwc Ciiunso- * V, e>i to, ¡nil
.reum, fancy small, coloi, .eptmnbor, 11«?.;
tictobi., 1014C. ; small vvlilu· ni>ot, li'HC.'-ligeUp
Finn; Stivt« unJ Fvn..sy.vunlu, .a.cy ...it,
Solíale. l'otatih.«-Stea«|y¡ ,l*i'K Uifcnd, JUtp
».SS; Jprsoy. n.7ì.'Ó2.»Wì Stau·, ISasurn uml

Wusioriu ·1.1»«>?·??| Ji=rs«iy «>v»»ts. ?l...o.1i.vvi.
IVunuts.(Jilliit; fan y nanii|ilv«t<s ·· ·,
other domestic, 8©lVic Cabbiige«.Steady; do-
mustio, per ???, f'> ¡>; pir .W>M. imièlh ?-??-

ton-By steam to Liverpool, »0.

???,??????, MD., Nov. 11..FLÜUR-Qulel
end uncliangvd. Wheat-Steady; « ot, co.ar-ci,
II083UO.; do. No. 3 red, wosirrn, ¦ «8 r. ;
the month, MtSfSiUo. ; »outhorn by «ample, 1»9
Mo. Corn.üulet and easy; spvt mi e in ?. , I
49,.a.4Siic; new «outhorn white corn, ·?$''·e-?.
OaU-Dull and easier; No. 2, ««¡«-??·. Ry·-
Flnner: No. 2. 693tS»¿c. JSutUr »vttd Eggs.
jfirrii and unchanged. Cnwee and Suger-
BUedy and unchangtd-

RICJíMO^1, í»*'*TN MARKET.
Richmond, Vs., Nov. U, W3.

wiiKAT-
Losib«rry (car. lot·),,,....,,,. «s c¡m
Mixed (car low) .!!,......; Si' ?ß.)
Shoitberry (car lui!) .,,.6$ ywi

Ne. J red (car lots).tg ©80
va. bac iota.au u*>

COICN.
Wnll» n'a.) bag Iota tnewl. «ô tiH>
Wolle (Va) bag lois (old).....60 «tel
NO. * »iule IttvT lut·!.IM «»Vii
No. X wuita leur luu»).fcov-j^ul
Nu. ? m,_ed tuir lula).b.nwi
Nu. 3 tuuvwl uar Iota) .............. bu ????»

UAiO-
No. 2 mixed (car lots).ß??ß?
No. t mixed (car lois).k* «vii*
Nu. U Www tua lui·/. 4U 4j.i1
Vi iliU-i tuva \WH! .u.v. 4¿ tt-J

RTE.Va bag lots.«1 tttt

CATTLE MARKETS.
CHICAGO, ILL.. Nov. u.-CATTLE.Re-

ceipio, M,wu ucea. inutuulng «mai ». «jsunua
Upcnuu uluuiy tu lue. ii.g..or. iruod lo p. .nie

.lou-a, «u.M>^w.ivi puur lu mudiuuis. ?.?^..?;
sunnier* and ís*uui », »Liti^»...,; cu««, *x.¡».tf
í.lu¡ iiuiic.o. i.(|t ,.; cauners, ,i.ourf..*y; wUn>,
fl.i^â-t.ij; caivts, nWi.iu; lexue-fed st ti»,
?s.ii-o*..«/; Vvestorn »?.-exn, »3'u4..¡>. Uut.tr.Ke-
cviput ui-Uay, miihi immuI; lu-uuirr.··*, ?-.-??
bead. Buauy lu lue. hig.mr. Mixed and buten¬
ers. f4.b-Uiv.iu: eou uiu cuite iieavy, ,,.uutu4.3 ;
rough, beavy. »4.?0·??'4.?": iigut, n-mti-an: u-.k
w* -U..C, *, wivt.vv. ö*4wtt*r.?*«* fcrtS, -li.UAJ
beau, ???ßß? arul lambe, sietwy tu »e~*. GKud
tu choice wethers, iXloin\.J>; i-lr lo cuoio·
Ulixcu, ··-<**! e.<M¡ Haute IttMuS. ??_?··&·

NEW YORK. NOV. M..BEEVES-Reoelpts,
1,'v.ii ·'irfeifd. allure, r-tber Slow, Cut "tuaxiy.-"UOp
grades, nrm; bulls, steady; cows, itead/ to 10c.
luu/er. Native, etnei e, »i.i6v)6.&u; oxen, ?..bit
iiíti; fai stags, .4.tvtF*>.uu; luiu, z.6 4.io; cu«-.,
filali, «u; sluvKei« ».-<à. s eile.rinn al -ne.

hlgner; glasserà end westerns, steady. Vean.
14.6038.7·; tops, (3; culle, »i; glasserà and fed
ante·, e..iin»».tiu¡ Wewuirns, .*.».·. . ?...y
dre-aed veals, turner al Sul.. , im µ.un : e un¬

ir»' dressed. Èitiluc bt.. jp and u-mba.Re¬
ceipt« S.S07 bead. Sheep. »Leatiy; iambs, l.&«c.
in«,..or. oiie*p. «.uujia. i4; »mua, v0..u<(u..u;
oulls. MÖ4.6U: Canaua isunus, y6.-Utlo.ou. Hug».
Receipts. ?ß,?ß? bead; easier- btate uu,·.
to.6ueo.CS.

UNION STOCK YARDS, PlTTSBUlte. PA..
November IL.CATTL.fc".öteadv. Choice, i 3)
í|j.3u; prime, «506.1$, fair, i3.I093.tO. Hogs-
Higher. Prime heavy. te.tOiie.vu; mi diurne,
$d.1?®5.40; heavy yuikers. I5.35&6.4J; light yul ·

ere, Su.luu6.3a; pigs, «íi.lí; roughs, *,.uDir4.6*.
Sheep.Higher. P.lme wethers ,3.60». 0. u.ie

and common, $1.60^2.00; choice lambs,' nb.tuO
6.76; veal calves, »787.75.

CINCINNATI. O., Nov. U.-HOOS.Dpll at
«a 75??4 !«i Cattle-Dull and lower at $2 .2.40.
Sheep.Btrnnger at |1·??F3.35. Lambs.String r

at $3.7536.-6.
M1SCEIXA1TOOCS~MARKETS.

PEANUT MARKET.
NORFOLK, VA., Nov, ILP.EANUTS-

Farmers' market, fancy, 814c.; strlcTTy ? in.e,
»Tie. ; prime. ÎHG-Ho.; common. «He. Spanish.
7Uc. New oro¿> coming in freely.
PETERSBURG, VA.. Nov. ll.-PSANJTB.

BpanlBh. S'jaO.Vic. Market Arm. stock light
fancy; market steady._

nit ? noons makkkt.
NEW YORK. Nov. 11..The dry -o-tfs ma-m

lias presented the »ame elements of strength
whluu nu ?« characterized sellers for some time
past. The attitude of buyers has »wn some¬
what more conservative on account a> -he un¬
certainties of me rsiv material, tbe ¿ui chases
not being so tar In advance as-within the
Itet week or more.

NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON N. C Nov. 11.-8???G?ß

TURPENTINE.Steady at 66c.; receipt« c7
caelc«. Rosin.Nothing doing; receipts, im bar¬
rais. Tar.Firm at Í1.W; receipts, 1» bárrela
Crude Turpentine.Firm at »2.¡m^-su; ruoetu s,
us, barróle.
SAVANNAH, OA.. Nov. U.-TURPENTI E-

Flrm at 6815c. receipts, 400 casks: sales. 478
casks. Rosin.Firm; receipt», i.iM barrel»;
sale«, 1.864 bárrela
CHARLESTON. S. C. N-V. U.-TURPEN-

TINE.St«ady at K%c; sales,, 3.6 cubka.
Rosin.Steady.

t'OTTOVREÏD OIL MARKET.
NEW YORK. Nov, IL.Cottonseed oil felrlr

Steady, but with-ut notable b »Ines» utualub ?
Jobbing trwle. Prime crude, f. o. b. milis, 2.®
W-vc. ; prune summer yeliotv, .3/a(ti«4c; put.
November, 333*3^c.; off summer yellow. n,im-
Inai; ,-i-iiuu wiiite, 3i<i3*c. prim» winter yel¬
low, 8e©40c.

____________

NiARINE INTELLIGENCE

PORT OP RICHMOND. NOV. IL 190».
Aitili V LU.

Steamer Rrandon, Rhodes, Norfolk, morchae·
.lit. imi iiswseiiriuih, tila ^«tntnluti i.nu.

Tug Radiant, Paltlmore. bai'ge of oil, Stand·
ara «-Mi Co.

BAILED.
Steamer Pocahcmuí», Grave,, Norfolk and

JuineB Ittt'ur idiiiliiig-, meruuaudlte and .aa.uii-
gers, vliuiiua i>utigalton Co.
Bieaniur Urundoii, Ititudua, Norfolk, merchaa-

line Ulli liUhaellgulS, Old . Qllllulun llhv.

Tue Radiant, Baltimore oil barge.

PORT DP WEBT POINT, NOV. 11, 1903.
AH1U V Í.U

llaltlmore. Coatiney, Laltlmore, passengr·
and general cargo.

«AILKli
llaltlmore, Coutrney, tiaitiniore, paaseng.ra

and gi-neral cargo.

FORT NBWPOUT NEWS, NOV. 11, 19*a.
AHR1V1UD.

Schooner Ellen M. Qoldtn, Norfolk.
sunn.,???t Paul l'aimer, I'or.smuuili,
Bchooner Addle M. Lawrenuu, i.uuton.

bAil.tJlJ.
Behoonor Huit ?? ?, Simpson, Everett, Mass,
Hargo Virginia Palmer, I'tiliadelphlu.
liiti'B« City of Atlanta, Onstun.

Cotton Soars Again,
After opening steady but rather Irreg¬

ular and nervous, as a leault of coniuci-
ti.g early news, the cotton niurkct thla
im.ni.ns became vary excluid and active,
und wa» eoon on it* way toward the high
level ot the eea-on. First prices wer« at
? riddine of 8 point» tú an advance of ·)
points, the decline» being* duo to Uoultia·
litui, talk et a )«a» lavorabili turn G? far
i'Jaeíen. afluirá, and conttnued heavy re-
colili«, while tht ail?ance« wer« in Une

with bulli·*-) cable·, unsettled weather and
covering. j
On the call the market was rather quiet

but aimoat Immediately, the bulls began
to tupport prices, bsiore the advance
was cnecked the market had reached, and
In some instance· surpassed, the previous
higa point- and then' «auwed a net gain
or if) to no points on the more active
poeftlcns.
At this level there was active realizing,

and report« that Fail River spy.ie.s
would.reduce wages,ten per cent, unset¬
tled .bull confidence, .and it, was argued
that tho cut might lead to a strine and a

cei.s-quent reduction in spinners' takings.
The market closed .bately steady at

about·the low pent ol the session or net
I points higher to six points tower. The
»alea were- estimated at ¡LO.ovQ bales.

Gold for Import.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, November ll.-Gold to the
amount. of tl,30J.0W. ;t*à* ?-dày engaged
u broad for Import for the City National
Hank- 4XI

BIO BOOK FIGHT.

Representatives ~ot~" Publishing
Houses Already Here¬

in anticipation of the coin.ng tight-over
the .adoption of public school books for
the enàulng; four years by the. State
Board of Education,, several representa¬
tives of Northern ,pi,.-I Ing houses are
now In trie 'city and'arc hard at work.

* The State Boird wlty meet shortly to
outline the work, but the adoption will
hot take place before some time next
year. Ti»o new board will decide', the
matter, arid will; probably, give hear¬
ing to thé various representatives In ad¬
dition to examining the books offered by
each.. 'This: battle la expected to be a
strenuous one and tt ts likely that a

great' inàrty attorneys will be employed.

! Bob Taylor's Appearance.
The announcement that Ex-Governor

Pob Taylor, of Tennessee, will open tbe
eleventh course of the Association Cou ee,
under th« auspices of the Young Men's
Christian ¦ Association, on November 21st,
and that he will appear in hie new humor¬
ous lecture, "Castles In the Air," I· creat¬
ing a g eat deal of InteresL There are
few attractions more popular than Gov¬
ernor Bob Taylor.

Church Hill Physician».
The Church Hill Medical Association

will meet at the office of Pr. Crane this
evening at 8:30 o'clock.

CUBAN RECIPROCITY
WILL WIN THIS TIME

(By Associated Presa.)
WABHINOTÓN, Nov.. IL.Speaker Can¬

non was assured to-day by one of the
most prominent leaders of the opposition
to Cuban reciprocity in th· last Congress
thai there would be little or no opposi¬
tion among nepuolicans to the bill, carry·
ing Into eltect the Cuban reciprocity
treaty. He told the speaker that the at¬
tempt to foirn an opposition had failed,
and that the Republicans would not Join
ihe Demócrata In voting the Morrle alt-,
lerentlal amendment on the bill. The
»pe&ker wae assured that the aentlment
among Republicans was to stand by the
6|A>aiter; that It would be impolitic to
have a dlvlblon of the party at mo begin-
'..ng Of tbe eeihlon.

-.? ,.«,..

The Boilermakers.
(By Associated i-re-a.)

CHATTA.vUCKiA. TE.SN,, ???. ll.-The
Holler Manufacturers' Association of the
uimud mate« and Canada to-day ohoso
HL Louis aa the next place lor meeting,
.iter a «harp contest between Atlanta,
Detroit, li urtalo, Cleveland and Atlantic
Liiy, and vlecied the following omcer«:
President, John u'B.ien, St Lou.a; secre¬
tary, J, o. i-arsey, Cleveland, C; Treas¬
urer, Joseph i\ei.gler, at. i.ouia; Mm
Mce-pree.uent, Kouirt Monroe, Jr., Pitia.
bul'*, Pa.; Second vice-presideni. N. W.
Cole, Newnan Qa.¡ Third ? ico-prebidant,
J. IV Casey; Chatianoog.i, Tenn.i Fourth
v,çe-p.çHiaent, Pe»er J. Mamner, Cnica-
go, ill.; Flith Vice-president, P. H. Dun-
oon, San Francisco.

Colonel Blackwell 111.
(Specilli ?? ine iiniua-Uibpiuch.)

PURHAM, N. C. Nov. IL.Col. W. T.
! Blackwell, at one time the wealthiest
man In Durham, la at death's door, lie

, was stricken down with paralyela Sun¬
day and since then Die end has boon
momcetarily expected. N» hope for hin
final recovery la entertained.

·ui

A Bark Wrecked.
(Hy Associated Press.)

KlNUBTO.·., JAMAICA.. Nov. U.-The
fsprwegian bark, Olivia, Captain Gunuf-
sen, which aallod tVom Capo Town Bi.n-
tember 1st for Pascagouia, AUbs., hua
been wrecked on iflast Reef. (Jrand Cny-
roan Island.

¦..-. »

Orders for the Duke.
(By AMOdated Pr···.)

KOMf. Kt>v. IL-The Duke ot Abru-zl.
commander or the Italian thlrd-clae»
cruiser, Liguri··, now at New Orleans, hue
????? liuti u«t«(l by the admiralty here to
proceed to Santo Domingo, if th« revo¬
lution there renders suoh step» necessary
fvr the protection of Italian subjects. I

JOHN L. WILLIAMS ft SOUS.
BANKERS,

Dealer· tS RICHMOND. TA,

SOUTH*«* fNVFSTMENT
SECURITIES.

MTW1CIPA1. BONDS A «PBCtALTT.
CerreMHjnd^nee invited.

GRAND CHAPTER
ELECTS OFFICERS

Session Adjourned Sine Die Last
Night.-Kights Templar To¬
day and Shriners Tonight

.tlshmond I· no« In th« grasp of the
Masons. All day yesterday a distinguierten
company of this great fraternal Order, re*

presenting every section of the State, was

In annual session at the Temple. They
adjourned last night until neyt year.
One of the last acts of the Giand Chap·

ter was the election of officer*. They
are given here: .

Edward 8. Conrad, of Harrlsonburg,
grand high priest; Sol. L. Bloomberg, of
Richmond, grand king: Samuel V«. Thomp¬
son, of Culpepor. grand scribe; George W.
Poe. of Richmond, grand treasurer; Jame·
?. Blanks, of Peterabuig. grand secretary;
R, M. Fergusson, of Bristol, grand cap¬
tain of the hoste; John H. Fisher, of
Alexandria, grand principal sojournor;
William B. McChcsney, of Staunton. grand
royal arch captain; E. L. Guy. of Norfolk,
grand master of the third vail; W. S.
Matthews, of Big Stone Gap, grand mas¬
ter of the second vail; S. W. Martin, of
Danville, grand master of the first vail;
Rev. J. R. Van Horn, of Clifton Forge,
grand chaplain; W. C. Wilkinson, of Rich¬
mond, grand tiler; William, Krause, of
Richmond, grand marshal.
The Knights Templar havd sway orer

Richmond to-day until to-night. The
Grand Commandery of the State meet·
at the Temple this morning, holding prob¬
ably two sessions, morning ani afternoon.

This will bo a great day with the Rich¬
mond Shriners. Acca Temple will be hon¬
ored to-night by an official visit from il¬
lustrious Potentat·, Wm. F. Cunningham,
of Bonnl Temple, Baltimore, who come·
as the Illustrious Potentate of the world.
Mr. Cunningham will be received In a

manner worthy of hi· station. He brings
with him an escort of llfty-nve 8hrtn»r·
from Baltimore and ton from Washing¬
ton. The party come· by the York River
route and.will arrive here thl· morning.
They will be met by niustrlous Potentato
Charlee H. Phillipe, of Acca, with car¬
riages and taken to Murphy's, where lunch
will be served. Later there will be a

drive over the city and there will be an
Informal reception at the Vlrgn.la Ciub.
The official visit to Aces. Tempi· at Its

meeting to-night will make the occasion
. notable one.

LAUREL-STREET.
Great Work Done by Rev. Dr.

Johnson the Past Year.
The confeience year which bas Just

closed at'Laurel Street Methodist ChUicb
was one uf the most successful th.n
church ha* had In recent years, and Dr.
He try E. Johnson, the popular pastor of
this congregation, carries a good report
to Charlottesville, During the year forty-
six pei son« have connected themselves
with the church on profession of falib ai.d
by letter. The Sunday-school has also
enjoyed great prosperity. Many now
scholais have been enrolled, and old ones

returned, and the financial condit on of
the school Is In excellent shape.
The dsbt In the school has been

grei.tly reduced, the room enlarged and
beautified, and 100 new chairs (or ihe
Infant department have been purchased,
all of which have been paid for In tuli.

C. AND O. AND O. D. S. S. ROUTE
TO NEW YORK HORSE SHOW

$12.00 ROUND TRIP.
Tickets sold November 14th, one way

$7.?? round trip, lim.ted to ten days for
teturn, »TJ.00, stateroom, berth and meals
on Old Dominion steamer Included.
C. & O. fast train leaving Richmond

4:0J P. M., with parlor car. November
14th, connects at Norfolk (without trans¬
fer) with Old Dominion steamer, arriving
New York next afternoon.
¡Returning, the Old Dominion steamer

leaving New York 3:00 P. M., connect« at
Old Point with C. & O. fast morning
train, arriving Richmond 11:45 noon.
For other Information, stateroom ac¬

commodations, address W. O. Wa.then»
D. P. ?.. C. & O. Ry.. Richmond, Va,

CUT FLOWER , ROsES, VIOLETS
The largest stock of Roses. Violets,

Ulles of the Valley, Chrysanthemums
and Cut Flowers, Bridal Bouquet· and
Designs, shipped to all points, W. A.
Hammond, No. 107 E· Broad St

NEW YORK HORSE SHOW,
NOV. 16TH TO 21ST,
$12 ROUND TRIP

VIA
NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILWAY

AND OLD DOMINION STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY.

Account above occasion.' the Norfolk
and Western Railway, in connection with
.the Old Dominion Steamship Company,
will »ell tickets on November 14th. at the
following rates, which includo meals and
stateroom berth on steamer. ONE WAY,
S7; ROUND-TRIP. ÍI8; good for ten
days. For tlokets and stateroom accom¬
modation·, apply to John E· Wagner,
Passenger and Tioket Agent. $38 Hast
Main Street, or at the onice of the Old
Dominion Steamship Company,

C. H. B03ELEY,
District Passenger Agent.
FOOTBALL,

VIRGINIA Ve OARLISLE INDIANS,
NORFOLK, SATURDAY, NOV. 21ST

11.25 ROUND TRIP, $1.29,
VIA

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RWY,
Fast Veatlbuled Train will leave Rich¬

mond, Byrd-Street Station, Saturday, No¬
vember ület, at Ö A. M.; Petersburg, v.So
A. M. arriving Norfolk 11:20 A. M. He-
turning, leave Norfolk 7:30 P. M. arriving
Richmond 10 P. M. Don t fall to go and
see the best game ot the season. For
further Information apply company's of¬
fice. No. k3b ISaet Mam Street, or Byrd-
btivet station.
JNU. 19 .WAGNER, C. H. BOSLEY,

l'aesenger AgeiiL Dlst, Pass. Agunt.

ARE VOU QOINJi SOJTH?

LlW Winter Toui-iii Haiej via Se.1boa.1d
Air Line rtalway,

Seaboard Air Line Kuilwuy announces

speculi wlNTliIlt TOUrUST rules lu nil
in·· principal pulula tu Florida and the

Suutliwest. Ticket» on palu October hit«
tu April ¿villi returning unni Muy ausi,
lwu.
The Seuboard offers a most attractive

schedule ; fast ti alus with Pullman s

liiiest and moat improved piulng-Hogi»
Sleeping Cars; Dining Car tservica euutn

of rliunlet.
Information as to rutes, ticket», etc.,

cheerfully furnished on application to the
undersigned, or Richmond Transfer Co..
No. sio H. Main St·, and Murphy-·
Hotel. W. J. MAY,

City Ticket Agent.
?··?· Leardi pist. pass Agent.
'Phone ¿05, Richmond, V»

VIRGINIA TRUST CO. mo a. Minst
his otnpany is auth rlzed under its charter to act aa

Executor and Trustee unde wills
Administrator of tstates. Guardian of Minor Chitaren.
Assignee and Receiver '

Registrar and Transfer Agent of Bonds and Stocks*
Trustee for the Execution of Trusts of every nature.
Loans Money on approved reat estate and coliatcral security
Pays interest on Deposits.
Issues Guarantee, Judicial and Contract Bonds,
Rents Safety boxes and stores silverware and other vaia*

ables. Vauhs Burglar and Fire-proof.
JAMBS N. BOYD, President MANN S. QUARLE3, Vlce-Pre*.
LEWIS D. AYLETT, Secretary. JOHN H. SOUTHALL, Tr···.

«metNiu·nrwren. eottn»n worth·«,

DAVENPORT & CO.
INSURANCE.

LONQ DISTANCE TELEPHONE ??. 61.

GENERAL ACENTS LIVERPOOL A LONDON A GLOBE, 1113 E. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN TO IMPROVEMENT OF RISKS WHEREBYA LOWER RATE IS OBTAINAoH

^4^?4++++^4*^+4+4.++++4++4~?-?-4-4*+** »???????????¦?»?F0*

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK *

Capital $200,0(10, Surplus and Profits $672,445.75
Designated State, United States and City Depository.

Mercantile and Bank Account· I Largest Bar.k Depository South
respectfully solicited. of Baltimore.

i 3 per cent. Interest Paid on Daoults In Savin;» Oapartmail,
Payable on Demand.

" JOHN P. BRANCH, President JOHN KCRH BRANCH, Vlce-Pre«.
JOHN P. GLENN. Cashier.

».??o*« »??+·<:

Tho success of the Sunday-school I· due
to the faithful work of the new officer«,
teachers and Sunday-school acholara
A new furnace has been placed .n the

church, which gives ample heat to the
entire building.
The work of reducing the debt, on tho

handsome parsonage of this congregati ?

has gone on with Increasing interest, and
a payment of $700 has been paid on the
same.
Dr. Johnson has accomplished a remark¬

ably fine work at Laurel Street Church
dur ng hie two years' pastorate. He nas

had large and appreciative congregation«
at all of the services of the church, and
his sermons have been of the gilt-edge
order. He Is not only a f:ne preacher aid
pastor, but In un earnest and faithful
worker In every branch of the work of
the church. The amount raised for con-

ference collectons Is a little In advance
of last year. I
The offloal members and the entire con¬

gregation ot Laurel Street Church desire
the return of Dr. Johnson, but as the

i Petersburg District Is working hard to
have him as the presiding elder of this
district, it is thought he will leave R eh-
mond. Despite the efforts of the Peters¬
burg brethren, the Laurel Street fo U·

! have not given up hope of retaining their
popular pastor.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.
Richmond College and William

and Mary Are to Meet,
The Richmond College foot-ball team

lined up Monday evening for the flr°t
time since their game with Columbia
University. The play was faat and vig¬
orous, and Coaoh Vail was everywhere
at the same time, encouraging and up¬
braid ng his men for good or poor work.
The coach eays that what the college
team now lacks ts endurance, and
though every man declares that he comes
out of a game fresher than he goes In,
still Saturdny'R name showed a slump In
the last half, which Mr. Vail declares,
shall not occur again.
The practice yesterday was satisfactory.

This week the work Is especially adapted
for William and Mary, who piny hore Sit-
urdsy. The latter team, It is said, has
been greatly strengtlioned since Its game
here with Randolph-Macon. 8everal new
men are In the line, and two new ones

behindhand the representatives from 'he
ancient capital are hopeful that the same
will be a draw. If not a victory for them.
Next week the team will prepare for

the great.game of the season, that with
Randolph-Macon. The contest this year
w!ll be one óf the most Interesting seen
for many a day, for both teams have
made enviable records, and now pliy for
the championship of the eastern division
of the State. The chances are slightly In
favor of the Richmond team, thougn no

one can Judge accurately by other scoro»

and the possession of the cup Is not go¬
ing to be decided until the referee blows
his whistle for the game to end on Sat¬
urday, the 81st.
Sunday n'ght following that rasce the

Richmond team will leave for New Or-
leans, where they play Tulane University
and the University of Alabama. Both of
these teams are good ones, and the col-
leg· realizes that It must work hard to
bring back honors from the far South.
Every effort Is being made, both by coach
and men. to put the better team on the
field, Thanksgiving Day aga'nst Tulan«.
that has ever been aent out by Richmond
College, and every man declares that the
team will win the last two gamea or make
their opponente work hard for their vic¬
tory.

MINORITY REPORT.

Mr. Mathews to Put Up Game
Fight Against Committee.

Hon. S. Wlklna Mathws, of Accomac,
Is hard at work preparing his minority
roport on the question of breaking the
Baylor oyator survey, and will likely
have It ready to be presented in a few
dtiys. "It will be a. strong paper,"
said a Tidewater member ut the Powha-
t.ni last night, "nnd we hope to see it
adopted." "The majority report does
our people and section a great Injustice,
and I bellevo tho Legislature will bo
Blow to adopt It, certainly until the whole
subject Is glvon careful consideration."
Mr, Mathovt'e Is not only a popular

ltador of the House, hut he Is ns well,
culte successful with his legislativo
fights. "1 never beieve Mathuws is
whipped until the House votes," said a

member last night, mull shall wutt the
result of Ills ponding battle with In¬
terest. It would cintili· no surprise should
the wholu matter- go over until the next
session, owing to tho Importance of tho
work of the Revision Committee.

Judges Named.
Governor Montague yesterday desig¬

nated Judge J. F. West, of Sussex, to

hold the November term of th* Isla dt
wight County Court for Judge Georg«
R. Atkinson.
Judge J. ii. Stuart! of Tazowoii^ wag

STOCKS!
We are in a position to execute

orders in

Slocks, Cotton, Grain
and Provisions

on easy margins, bervice unex·

celled. Direct wires to all prin¬
cipal exchanges.

JOHNSON & CO.,
Murphy's Hotel, 8th and Broad St,

G. W. Branch& Go.
BANKERS and BROKERS

IVembers of New Vor* CattJi £<·
change and Jn,ci;> Suri >: frill

New York Correspondent..
LALENBURG, THAL.VlA,4.4 1 33
PhlNCt & WHITLef.
LtHMAN BHOÀ

Frlvate Wire» to? BOSTON,
I CHICAGO.

BALL&WINFREE
Bankers and Brokers

x 1X4 E. Main St., Richmond, V»
Private Wires to Prinoipal Paints .

wnesponciciii.:,.W. h. v, *j\tua,x\i) A

CO., Members New Yoxk ConsoUtUt·*
Stock Exchange..

Correspoudenoa lari13 L

Business and
Personal Accounts:
SOLICITED BY

The State Bank of Virginia
IIII E. Main. Richmond, V&.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Order Your Books
For the New Year.

Do not wait until you want to ope*
them. Order now and hare them real»
lor use.
Write or 'phone (1668).

SIMONS BUNK BOOK CO.,
Designers and Manufacturers of

E LANK BOOK*.
20 I MAIN STREET. RICHMOND, VA

also designated to sit for Judge Alti
Beavers, of Buchanan, at the November
term.

NEW YORK'S GREAT
SHOW NEXT WEEK

The coming w«·,. u the period of th«
great Now York Horse Show. Doubt·
leas many Richmond people already know
of this, and are making preparations to
attend.
The Old Dominion Stoumshlp Company

will givo Its annual personally-conducted
excursion to Father Knickerbocker's city,
as usual, and Is offering attractive terra·
und the pleasant attentions to patron*
Unit have made theso trips famous. Th.
period of menial debate whether or not
to go Is drawing to a close, us the boat
leaves nest Sulurduy evening. Those who
have not already hud tho forethought to
cio so are reminded that they would do
well io apply to the Old Dominion Com*
pany at once so as to get desirable state¬
room accommodations, It Is eypect.4
that this Horse Show will be the greatest
ever given in New York city, therefor·
In America.

Chimborazo Board.
The Chimborazo Hospital Board will

moot at the residence or Mrs. Ramon D,
Garcia this afternoon ut * o'clock.


